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Kaleidos pe month to celebrate Asian culture
By lawrence Wise
Alligator Writer

Contortionists and men dressed up
like a dancing lion will highlight to
night's performance of Chinese enter
tainment in the Reitz Union Ballroom.

Entertainment also will include perfor
mances of the Peking Opera, Chinese ac
robats, music, magic acts and martial arts.
The 7:30 p.m. event is part of Asian Kalei
doscope at UF, event director Lynn Li said.

The Kaleidoscope is a month devoted
to celebrating Asi~ culture.

''It will be a great show," said Julia
Akman, president of the Asian Student
Union. "It's a chance to learn about differ
ent Asian performances and cultures."

Th.e performers come from Splendid
China - a theme park in Kissimmee de
voted to Chinese culture - and the Flying
Dragons. The Flying Dragons are per
formers that work with Splendid China.

The contortionists will be Wang Xue, a
14-year-old member of the Heilongjiang Ac
robatic Troupe, and her partner Feing Fei.

There also will be a lion dance dUring
the performance. The dance, which is
commonly associated with the Chinese
New Year, entails the "lion" leaping and
rolling aroundin "playful frolic," Li said.

Tonighfs performance of the Peking
Opera will include dramatizations of a
young girl who learns how to be a warrior,

joins in battle and becomes a general, Li
said. Another performance will describe a
girl's first love. The Peking Opera origi
nated in China in the 19th century, Li said.

Martial artists will perform the Qi Gong
technique of the "focusing of energy,
showcaSing of strength and endurance of
the human spirit," Li said.

The event, which is free and open to
the public, should last about two hours,
Akman said.
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Alligator Classifieds can be
placed by mail.

Find the form in today's
classified section.

Send it in a Letter.
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Reitl Union - Colonnade
Wed. Nov. 17 11 :30am-I:30pm
Wed. Dec. 1 11:30am-I:30pm

$10.00 - CASH ONLY

Fast Tracl<!Walk-In Clinics

It's quick. it's cheap!
No appointment needed!
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Last chance to get
a flu shot!

Students, Faculty or Staff

r----------,
Can you afford to

get the fiu in December?

Ask about ExecuStay's fully furnished
corporate accessorized apartments

1-800-736-2678
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Infirmary - Classroom

Thur. Nov. 18 I2:30-2:30pm
Thur. Dec. 2 I2:30-2:30pm

BRAND NEW LUXURY APARTMENT
HOMES STARTING AT $655

331-9322

Be a Part of The...
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~::!: (;YM 1 Year......S99.00
1 l1unlh 0/ TiJllllinli .....S25.00

GAINEIVlllE GYM 201 NW 6TH IT 116-8~00
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